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Fun Run Updates
The numbers have been finalized for our first ever Fun Run! Together we raised
$28,974.75!!! This is an incredible success and we could not have done it without such
amazing community support! Once again, we want to thank everyone who came out to
volunteer - we could not have run this week long event without you! We also want to
acknowledge all of the families who raised money for the Fun Run, your efforts are going
to help us to make wonderful improvements to the school! And, a big thank you to Mr. Cast
(‘Super Cast’) who MC’d every day of this event wearing a superhero cape and encouraged
all of the students to have fun and try their best! Each student has already received a special
Felida Elementary t-shirt and a color changing pencil. The classes who ran the most laps
(K-2 and 3-5) received a Golden Shoe trophy. We would also like to announce our top
fundraisers and the prizes that will be delivered (based on amount raised) to the students
soon!
Congratulations to our top two fundraisers who won a Hoverboard:
Logan L. who raised $726.25
Courtney K. who raised $700
Tiered prizes for amount raised:
$50+ Receives a pop-it key chain
$150+ Receives a frisbee
$250+ Receives a light up bouncy ball
$350+ Receives a stainless steel water bottle

trunk or treat winners!
Wow Felida! You really brought it with the trunks this year!!! It was a super close race for all
categories!
Over 80 participants voted for trunks in the following categories:

Best All Around: Hocus Pocus
Most Interactive: Fortune Teller
Most Funny: Megalodon
Most Spooky: Coffin/skeleton (or creepy tall skeleton)
Winners received a medal and a Mt Tabor gift card!

Giving Tree

Payback books update

Spread holiday cheer to our Felida
Families by plucking a tag off the giving
tree December 1st through the
13th. Return gifts before the 15th. If you
have questions, please email Mrs. Murphy
at Joanna.Murphy@vansd.org

The final sales numbers are in for the Payback
Books. The final amount netted from the sale
was $16,140. Way to go, Falcons!

Connect with Felida PTA
Visit Our Website: FelidaPTA.com

Find us on Facebook:
Felida Elementary PTA

Dining Days

december dining days
Our December Dining Days opportunity is
coming up on Tuesday, December 7 from
10:30am - 9:30pm at Panda Express.

Upcoming Dates
12/7: Panda Express

Dining Days is a great way to support both
Look for upcoming 2022
our school and a terrific local restaurant. See location announcements
the attached flier for full details.
in future newsletters!

Important upcoming dates

11/24 - 26 Thanksgiving
Break, No School

Yearbook pics needed
Yearbook needs pictures! If you have
pictures of Volleyball, Trunk Or Treat,
Fun Run or any school event email them
to felidafalconyearbook@gmail.com.

12/20 - 31 Winter Break,
NoSchool

Felida Falcons Yearbook Cover Contest!
Due: December 3, 2021
All students are invited to enter their art in our yearbook cover contest.
There will be 2 winners whose artwork will be displayed on the front and back covers of
the yearbook. See attached flyer for further information and artwork requirements.

pta meeting Dates

Please feel free to contact us at
FelidaFalconsPTA@gmail.com

Join PTA Today!

President:
Corinne Schmidt
Vice President:
Helen Ludvigson
Treasurer:
Paul Scarpelli
Secretary:
Sheila Swiderek Quinones

Click Here!
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